
Tioga ISD PTO  
December 4, 2017 6:36pm | Meeting called to order by President Tawny Hurst 

Second by Heather LeGate 

In Attendance 

Approval of Minutes 

The minutes were reviewed from October and approved. 

Board 

Introduction of Officers and those in attendance. 

Officer’s Report: 

  Treasurer Kristi Staples 

1. A treasurer report was given for Fall Festival and each teacher will receive $500 for their classroom 
needs.  

2. Money is still coming in from Fall Festival and other sources and total is approx. $20,000.  
 

Old Business: 

1. Fall Festival went well and THANK YOU to all volunteers. 
2. Improvements for next Fall Festival were gone over.  All PTO officers must help; more committees are 

needed; better track of what go to auction and raffle; idea of all classes do same class project such as 
decorate a platter; more decorations is needed; have an annual theme; ticket sales; shirts for volunteers; 
more floater volunteers; photo booth needs info of where to tag pictures; Mad Men have parties for 
dads and kids to inform and get more volunteers; have music to make more festive; advertise childcare 
better; have teacher liaison; possibly another food truck; make more of a picnic setting near food trucks; 
have drinks available without waiting on food trucks. 

 

New Business: 

1. Mad Men asked for $200 for rally towels.  Motion was made by Heather LeGate and second by Trina 
Colteryahn and passed anonymously. 

2. Mad Men will pass out rally towels this time and possibly next year sell rally towels and thunder sticks 
at home games. 

3. Box Tops flyer will be sent out after the Christmas break to remind parents to keep collecting. 
4. Make A Change Fundraiser will have a flyer sent out after Christmas break to remind parents and kids 

on what coin they are collecting.  Fundraiser will continue till the end of the school year. 
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5. Idea for a copy basket in the teachers lounge.  Volunteers will come and take care of copies in the 
basket. 

6. Having a send off for football boys on Saturday Dec. 9 at 12:45pm. 
7. Mrs. Ballinger needs help for the Book Fair Dec. 11-15.  Sign up genius will have volunteer spots.   
8. Mr. Ballinger asked if funds raised be used to help redo concrete at the front of the school.  Funds 

needed form PTO would be approx. $20,000 and the school to pay the other $20,000. 
9. A cake for the staffs’ birthdays would be much appreciated every quarter. 
10. Help booster clubs reach more people for funding by posting information. 
11. Suggestion made to have teachers use sign up genius for their parties. This will help with parnets 

signing up for the same item.   

 

 

Next Meeting 

January 1,2018, 6:30pm, Tioga ISD Library 

Motion was made by Tawny Hurst to adjourn the meeting and it was second by Heather LeGate at 7:39pm. 
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